SAMPLE OF UNDP RESOURCES AND TRAINING MATERIALS ON GENDER AND CLIMATE CHANGE

Title & Description
“Ensuring Gender Equity in Climate Change Financing” - This publication was
launched at COP-17 in Durban. It examines the links between gender equality,
climate change and achievement of the Millennium Development Goals, as well as
suggests how climate financing can be structured to promote gender equality and
women’s empowerment. Available in English, French, Spanish and Arabic

URL
http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/librarypa
ge/womensempowerment/gender_and_environmentenergy/ensuring
_gender_equityinclimatechangefinancing.html

“The Business Case for Mainstreaming Gender in REDD+” – This publication was
developed in collaboration with the UN-REDD Programme and was launched at
COP-17 in Durban. It illustrates how integrating gender equality principles into
REDD+ can result in more effective and sustainable climate and development
policies and programmes. Available in English, French and Spanish

http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/gende
r/Gender%20and%20Environment/Low_Res_Bus_Case
_Mainstreaming%20Gender_REDD+.pdf

“Women’s Green Business Initiative” is a global programme that is turning climate
change challenges into economic opportunities for women, by promoting women’s
employment and entrepreneurship opportunities in the green economy and in
emerging climate change adaptation and mitigation industries. Available in
English

http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/librarypa
ge/environmentenergy/climate_change/gender/womens-green-businessinitiative/

The “Guidance Note on Gender Sensitive REDD+” promotes gender sensitive
REDD+ processes as well as countries and stakeholders in the preparation,
development and implementation of gender sensitive national REDD+ strategies.
Through five components, it provides the rationale for investing the time and
resources, offers concrete examples of good practices and guidance, and proposes
specific actions that can be taken in order to ensure that gender sensitive REDD+
outcomes are realized. Available now in English, and soon in French and
Spanish
“Regional Thematic Policy Briefs and Training Modules on Gender and Climate
Change in Africa”- These resources are centered around various climate change
themes of relevance to Africa and include discussions on general overview issues,
adaptation, agriculture and food security, equitable energy access and climate
finance. The knowledge products are designed to facilitate the work of regional and
national cadres of experts, practitioners, policy makers and other partners in
mainstreaming gender into climate change policy and programing. Available in
English

http://www.unredd.net/index.php?option=com_docman
&task=cat_view&gid=1044&Itemid=53

http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/librarypa
ge/womensempowerment/gender_and_environmentenergy/gender_a
nd_climatechange-africa.html

“Regional Thematic Policy Briefs and Training Modules on Gender and Climate
Change in the Asia-Pacific Region” - These resources were developed for gender
and climate change for practitioners and policy makers in the Asia-Pacific region.
The themes are of specific relevance to the region, and include a general overview
of climate change issues, adaptation, disaster risk reduction, equitable energy access,
and climate finance. Available in English
“Making Progress toward a Gender-Sensitive Approach in the Green Climate
Fund” - In collaboration with the Global Gender and Climate Alliance Climate
Finance Working Group, this Advocacy Brief was prepared in advance of the 5th
Green Climate Fund (GCF) Board meeting in October 2013. It presents concrete
recommendations of how to achieve a gender-sensitive approach within the
Business Model Framework of the GCF. Available in English

http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/libraryp
age/womensempowerment/gender_and_environmentenergy/gend
er-and-climate-change-asia-pacific/

http://gender-climate.org/Content/Docs/HBFGGCA_GenderSensitiveApproach_GCF_Paris_BoardMeeting.pdf

“The Least Developed Countries Fund and Special Climate Change Fund, Gender
and Climate Funds” – This brief aims to detail the recent progress of the Global
Environment Facility to mainstream gender in LDCF and SCCF programming and
implementation. It also identifies next steps towards ensuring gender equality and
women’s empowerment principles are further incorporated into the design and
implementation of LDCF and SCCF projects. Available in English

http://www.undp.org/content/dam/undp/library/gende
r/Gender%20and%20Environment/LDCF-SCCF.pdf

“Gender, Climate Change and Community Based Adaptation Guidebook” – This
publication presents a wealth of experiences and examples taken from the UNDPGEF Community-Based Adaptation Programme which are being piloted
throughout the world. The Guidebook will be useful for any community-based
practitioners who wish to review successful cases of gender mainstreaming in
community-based adaptation projects. Available in English

http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/librarypa
ge/environment-energy/climate_change/gender/genderclimate-change-and-community-based-adaptationguidebook-.html

“Leading Resilient Development: Grassroots Women's Priorities, Practices and
Innovations” – This publication was developed in collaboration with GOOTS
International and Northumbria University and highlights grassroots women's
innovations that build community resilience to disasters. Available in English

http://www.undp.org/content/dam/aplaws/publication/
en/publications/womens-empowerment/leading-resilientdevelopment---grassroots-women-priorities-practices-andinnovations/f2_GROOTS_Web.pdf

